Iron-sulfur cluster reconstitution of spinach chloroplast Rieske protein requires a partially prefolded apoprotein.
The Rieske 2Fe-2S protein is a central component of the photosynthetic electron transport cytochrome b6f complex in chloroplast and cyanobacterial thylakoid membranes. We have constructed plasmids for expression in Escherichia coli of full-length and truncated Spinacia oleracea Rieske (PetC) proteins fused to the MalE, maltose binding protein. The expressed Rieske fusion proteins were found predominantly in soluble form in the E. coli cytoplasm. These proteins could be readily purified for further experimentation. In vitro reconstitution of the characteristic, "Rieske-type" 2Fe-2S cluster into these fused proteins was accomplished by a chemical method employing reduced iron and sulfide. Cluster incorporation was monitored by electron paramagnetic resonance and optical circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy. CD spectral analysis in the ultraviolet region suggests that the spinach Rieske apoprotein must be in a partially folded conformation to incorporate an appropriate iron-sulfur cluster. These data further suggest that upon cluster integration, further folding occurs, allowing the Rieske protein to attain a final, native structure. The data presented here are the first to demonstrate successful chemical reconstitution of the 2Fe-2S cluster into a Rieske apoprotein from higher plant chloroplasts.